[The Oslo96 reform and skills updating practices].
We have previously shown that 2-3 years after completion of their studies, doctors who had followed the study programme Oslo96 spent somewhat more time on updating their skills than other doctors trained at the University of Oslo, but less time than doctors trained at the University of Bergen. The purpose of this study is to investigate whether these differences had changed 5.5-7 years after graduation. We used questionnaire data collected from the last cohort to follow the old programme of study at UiO (graduated 2001), the second cohort to follow the Oslo96 programme (graduated 2003) and the cohort that graduated from the University of Bergen in 2003. Data were collected 5.5-7 years after graduation (T2) and compared to corresponding data collected 2-3 years after graduation (T1). The study included only respondents who had answered all questions at both T1 and T2. The response rate ranged from 55% to 59% in the three samples. At 5.5-7 years after graduation we found no differences with regard to the time spent on updating between Oslo96 doctors (median: 230 minutes/week) and doctors who had graduated before the Oslo96 reform or from the University of Bergen (median: 240 minutes/week in both groups). All three groups reported a statistically significant increase from T1 to T2 in their use of the Internet for purposes of skills updating. Training courses and conferences were the preferred forms of skills updating. A correlation between the programme of study and the doctors' habits with regard to skills updating could not be detected.